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TIll S .\lOXTll'.' COYER sIHlW$ a frtig hter at a Ncw Yurk picr \\ itlt tW (I li ttle 
Yule trees lashed to the rigging (,f a mast high above the deck, in ac:~on la n cc with an 
" lei maritime Chri stma traclition, 

§unrtuury 
A SEAMAN'S PRAYER 

Dear Friend of Man: 
Give us this day our daily bread 
That we might the nobler, stronger, be, 
To live each day with no fear or dread, 
To face life's tasks courageously. 
Lend us this day Thy guiding Harrel 
To lead us home across the sea 
Enroll us in Thy mighty band, 
We'll follow Thy course faithfully. 
Hearken to the prayer that falls 
From lips of seamen fervently, 
Open Thy gates when the spirit calls 
Of some merchant sai lor lost at sea. 

By Seaman Jim Durkin. 
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CHRISTMAS tiL SEA 
By Cecil Jones, Engineer 

WHE X \\'l: clearcd 'cwport 
News late in J une w ith troop 

and store. for '\' o rth \ frica we all 
decided that this would hc another 
two and a half months tr ip, Six 
months latn we wcre sti ll outward 
bound, sti ll Ull the ~huttl c rim from 
Oran to Algiers, to Salerno. Barri. 
or Bizcrte , with '\'aples thrown in 
for good mea ure, 

Early Christ\lJa~ Il1 llrning we 
drnpptc.l anchor ill J >all-rl11f) roads 
having cleared :\<1pl('. til{' prev i()us 
claJ' 

Hopt~ were high that we might 
be ahle to gC't aslwn' in Paler1111 l. . \t 
• Taple. shnre IL'l\Yl: was lifT the ('arch 
and, as we had hetll th(')'e a (fillpi ' 

()f week. di::;rharging an ,\Igil:r. 
shuttle cargl>, Illl {)Il(, was in tall 
pleasant a mood. 

The holiday got off 10 (l batl 
sterrt, bllt ti,e erell' found a 
Cl,rilltmall present (d "ll' "lId. 

J f un)'llll l' g n!l:lccl 'you with a 
cheery ":r,lerry Christmas" you 
promptly questioned his sanity or 
a:ked " \ \ "hat's wrong with you"? 

But worst of all was the food situ
rlti()n . \\ 'hell we kit V irginia with 
suiJiciellt storc' ior only a three 
months trip wc we re all ~Iated, The 
sto res were usually a good indication 
of the length oi the trip, 

\nd !lIlW f l \'e l1l unths bad passed 
and all the li ttle Ill xurie that go 
..;uch a long way to make a plain 
meal a banquet hac! long since van
j"hccl. ()ncc \\ e ran out of salt, 

Il,,\\,c \'vr. Iwrc \\"t' wen:, Decem
bl:r 25, l C)43 in the heautiful Ba) of 
l'all'fll1f) with \ err little to eat and 
\'cr) li ttk hopl's of g-etting an}
th ing. 

~CI() l1 ailer a Ilfeakfa. t of pow-

Pain/illO by Lt, Reginald Packard, USMS 

" Earl,· Christmas morlling 'Pi' ,,,,[oatll'd cargo . •• " 
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rl t'rL'cl egg,; and Sl'am 11\1 r hope. 
\\'l're te:mpuraryily rai.ed \\'hcll a 
. mall Ianllch left the: hn'uk\\"atcr an I 
made a hl'eline ior u" Ilnly to shullt 
around ClUI' "tern and :.hoo aW;1\ a 
conpl(' uf hum b"ats mannecl h~· a 
few Ilf l'alnnlll'" 1ll01" l'ntl'rprising 
hut Ie ~ Iwnt t tracler. Then a 
econcl laullch ~l.K·d tu\\'ard tb. But 

all she hruught along was Il1f1t"e 
tnHlhIe ior us L'ngineer". \Ve \\'ere 
apparently anchol'ecl in the wrong 
berth although I\'e had the entire 
anchoragl' anel the hay to I Hlrseh'c' 
anc! \\"e had to )lull - uJl the hook 
and dmp it again ahllut three hun
dred feet inl'ther ahl.'a(1 IIi flur pre:, 
l nt po itioll. It wasn't ~I) fUlIll). It 
f1]r;tnt gl)ing down helow again, 
l!L'tt illg un the boiler top ' anc! opeIl
ing np the main stops and after it 
wa all over turning out the day 
men tn wipe the job do\\"n. \n<1 nil 
thi. fur a three 11llndrerl f(lot changL' 
1T1 anchorage. 

Leaving the (~ngine room no one 
wa. particularly nice to anyone 
else . Someone ' mentioncd that all 
thi s talk about brothe rly lo ve wa. 

He vel' liw d up to when the fac ts I)f 
living were worn a bit thin . 

-\bout noun <t Higgins boat 
pull ed (IUt irom the harbur. :ht: 
came alongside and yelled that 'he 
lwei ~()me Chri~tl1l:ts present ' in the 
shape I)f cigarL'tt '''' a g-ift irllll1 the 
• <<tv}' 1'0rt Captain illr us. 

Thi: was indeed a little like that 
Christmas :pirit and good will tl) all 
men that the Padres talked about. 
But I)\'erexuherance was Our un 
doing. The ,ling 1)l'Oke or the knots 
of II t11' lir,t trippl.T 'n;.tra-ordinary 
~eat11el1' ' IiI ]Jed and we all unde;
WCltt agunizinl! moments as we 
watched the carton ' in tl1l'ir bright 
Chri ,tmOl ' \ ";1] I'('t'~ ~ink ~lo\\'ly anrl 
pean i ull) intn tIll' hlue waters II i 
the ;'IlerJiterranean. 

1.1111Ch wa.; the next I,(.,,..t thing til 
an old (;rcek trageely in 1l1IJekrn 
jorm t ha t I ha vc evc I' wi t nes~ecl 
even though I wa" fll1e Ilj the 
players. 

The tu rkey ar r ived with certain 
comments fro l11 t he messman that 
an~'one \\'ho ate it shou lcl be awardt:rj 

I CCHlliJlu,d MI Pnof!' 1 ~) 

(as near as I can remember il) 
By George Noble, Chief Steward* 

Ol\CE l]POX . \ T1M E . a gn'at 
many year ' ago - when hips 

we re still built of warm, liying woorl 
and not dead iron and cold steel, 
ancl l11 0ved thru the water quietly 
under a to\ ering pyramid o f white 
canya~ , a nci before t1lall' ~ destruc
tive ingenuity hac1 .,inwnted. the 
te<1m ship, wireless, turbine~ or the 

cowardh' submarine that . hoots its 
lethal t~rpedo unseen like a poi son
r,u: nake striking at us fr0111 the 
concealment of green g-rass, hidden 
from view until it i too late fo r u . 
to defend our el\'es from it : it was 
in this time that a fabulous argo. y . 
a sailing ship. helonging- to the 
Nlually fahul ou: Dutch East T ndia 
Company, was mo .... ing 
rlcros~ the tUt11ultuou;; In
dian O cean. deep-laclen Sucli leas 

louned cre \\ might ref re . h thelll 
elv('s alHl t1w\\'n th l' ir collective dis

a ppointment at not heing home for 
the H oliday, might lift the worry of 
wives fr0111 their minds and forget 
for a. time the quaint. pretty . little 
. weethcarts faithfl,tll'y tencling their 
tulip anrl claily offcring up d e\'O\~t 
prayers for the . afC' return of thetr 
loved one. . , 

. \11 day lanK and well into ~hC' 
winrl-swept. . tar-studded Inchan 
ni " ht the hroad clean decks of the 
rolling, jolly little har~. re :ech?,ed to 
the cl ogging of many jlggt11g ~aar 
K lompen" and the merry musIc. of 
accordions hlen(kcl with the dromng 
<;ollllcls of ttll' blowing gale that was 

in the water with her 
Christm(ls (II Sen cargo (If weet-smeJling 

pices. traditional " s j>oib 
of the lndie " , bound 
round the Cape of Good 
Hope - Homeward tn 
IIolland. H olland . . . 
quaint. pretty land of the 
windmill, the tulip, in

wafting- them swiftl) 
hom e \\. a r d s at la t. 
.\ tern. sheltered from 
the wi nel hy the break of 
the high l)Qopcieck and 

as cP[f>brnled 300 the ornate stern with its 
hining lanterns, the 
teersman tood, wre t

ling with the kicking 
rvritpr ima{!iJlPd it! "halmstock" that moved 

the huge tiller below

years ag~r (II 

least. as tlris 

credible sea wall dykes and those 
charming. endle s canal s that are 
the living vein of the country 
through which flows ince . santly the 
life blood of their cOl11merce ... 

. Tow it had heen the original in
tention of the Company to ha\'e the 
~hi p home for the Chri , tm<1 s eason 
hut F ate in the fo r111 of contrary 
headwind . perverse tides and cur
rents hael decreed differently: and 
St. ~ ichola' day (December 5th ) 
found the yes el still at sea man} 
mile frum home. It \\'a a fat. 
rouncl. jnlly. littl e barque. typical 
I )utch merchantman of the period 
-and D \\'a. the" chipper". Tn ob
ser\'an ce of the D av. the b t. round. 
joll y littl e Captain' call ed a hogs
hra~1 of rum tn be hroached in the 

decks on its greased 
beams with an ingenious arrange
ment of multiple reli eving tackles 
rove off to sta rhoard and larhoard. 
The tremencl oll ' folluwing sea. 
cresteel all feather white. came roar
ing on. crashing against the huge 
rudder-broac! as a barn c1 00r it 
wa . . ancl thri ce a: thick- \\'ith a. fury 
that threatenecl to t('ar it louse from 
its btout fastenings. the gudgeon
iron. ancl th ick pintle pins. Then 
the restraining chain it hung in 
thrashed madly from time to time 
and the great' rttcl<ler -pn.t s - cut 
frum a li\'l~ ()ak tree- tlltlt11pecl in 
it · confining L11 CaSel11Cnt with a 
noise that echoecl the smash of the 
sea bur. til1~ again t the broad. 
st r('aming-. plankecl "tcrn <1 .' it came 
settling down in a welter of foam 

\hai 5t - \\ hereat hi s rnanv panta- • It ,·,.,h, .... A./i .• / .. alln w,;/ ..... r/"h 



and froth in the dim sea. Hel 
bows lifting, each straining sail 
swelling to the point of hursting . 
her brave spirit, stout a her oaken 
ribs, with a frolic welcome took 
this rough treatment the boi terous 
clements sent against her and with 
a jocund air about her the ship 
leaped ahead responsive to the 
thrusts of wind and wave. 

The helmsman, grizzled old sea
dog that he wa , muffled to the ears 
in a crimson woolen scarf, struggled 
with the vertical stick that sought to 
whip itself free from his mittened 
rrasp. He was further fortified 
agains the "koude nacbt wind" by 
numerous potions of jenever, daily 
allo\\'anre, c1mnk do\\'n during the 
course of the day's celebrations. 

The ste.ersman sweated, the ailors 
danced, their accordions wheezed 
and sobbed tunefully and the song 
of the wind in the rigging ever 
sought a higher note as the round , 
jolly, little ship flew like a spanked 
mare hef are the. torm. 

Below, in the Great Cabin, was a 
Jovial rene of considerahle convivi
ality. "BoIs en Cots" flowed freely 
and all was gaiety. t the head of a 
large table heaped high with good 
things to eat, "de Kapitein" in a sort 
of St. Ticholas costume, sat elll
~mating benign hospitality and good 
cheer. \Vreathed in ceaseless smiles. 
his broad, good-humored face, full 
bearded, was like a rubicund moon 
shining rounel and bald behind torn 
dark-grey clouds, his uncovered 
haldpate reflecting the light from a 
smoky Slons-lantern swinging from 
the low deck beam above his vener
able head. All day long de Kapitein 
had kept .l acob, the oldest seaman 
in the ship, playing his battered 
harmonica. The sometimes merry, 
sometimes I11l:'lancholy, music of this 
in trument filled the room and min
gled with the ounds of the ship, 
the clatter and thump of the steer
ing gear, the creaking of tired oaken 
timber., the occa iOllal squeal of a 
brace-block high O\'crh ad in the 
darkn(' s, th(' clull 1l10' ll1 of the wind 
ancl the rush and g-l1I'gling of parted 

( Culllillll, d , .. Paor )7) 
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ADnllESS 'ro 
SEi\F".,\IlEIlS 

By Chaplain 
Kenneth Boulton-Jones, R,N,R. 

Preeched et Evening Prayer on Sailor's Dey 
Chapel of Our Saviour, Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York. October 28, 1945. 

.. JILL)' tllUt !JU d(}wn (" tIt. 
ships, and occupy flu:lr bUSl/le!i 1/1 

great <l'all'rs; these 711£:11 J£'(! tI (; 
'Worb of tha Lord, alld his 'tuol/Ii r 
;11 flu deep " . Psalm 107 '23-2~ 

'fhi" evening, we have come to 
Evensung with a special intention 
of thanking .\lmighty God tor the 
fine service of the merchant navy 
and of offering our deep respect tu 
the un elfish devotion and the cum
radeship of our merchant seamen 
during six years of world war. 

This year and in this city, i\ler 
chant l\1arine Sunday has a special 
significance because it comes at the 
end of )Javy Week. Yesterday the 
banks of the Hudson Ri \'er were 
thronged with New Yorkers gazing 
in awe and wonder at the great 
fighting fleet lying out in the stream. 
We all know of the magnificent joL 
these grim monsters have done, that 
they represent the military might of 
America, and the means whereby 
security is assured "for such as pas;, 
on the seas upon their lawful oc
casions." But there was a "ery real 
danger that 1\ ew Yorkers would be 
!>o thrilled with this naval sight, 
that they would furget the familiar 
masts and smokestacks a f the mer
chant ships tied up to the teeming 
wharves ... now the church bids us 
remember them and thank God for 
them and the brave men who kept 
them at sea. 

Dr. Kelley has told you that I am 
particularly suited to pay this trib
ute. I clo not know that this is so, 
uut I lnve spent two years at . ea 
during this war as a Chaplain in a 
British light cmi er 0 that I have 
had a good opportunity to see the 
merchant nav\ 'in action. \Ve sailed 
along with \rnerican. British, T or
we~ial1, Russian ancl othcr mer
C'hantmen throngh the dark. icy 

(Collti" ued 0 11 Pd ur 16) 

t tnll. 1tI11 

By John Hodakovsky, A. B. Seaman* 
",1" (JJ till> lien 
If·;th n "J""IlY" 
burial ttl sen 

OF all the ships that sail the seas, 
none are without that magic 

bevera~e called cofIee. In a sense a 
ship and its crew re\'Olve about a 
coffee pot. A lookout, coming in 
from a cold, black night, looks for 
coffee to stimulate him. The reliev
ing watch must ha\'e hot liquid that 
\ ... ·ill wake them lip, and many a ship 
has been hel ped through dangerous 
stormy waters by a captain whose 
sale stand-by was a piping hot cup 
of coffee. 

When the freighter SS .\CHIL
LES HEEL sailed frol11 Frisco, she 
had a crew of old hands. The chow 
was plentiful and good, and the top
;ide officer were all mcn fr0111 out 
the foc'sle who knew and under
stood seamcn. \11 in all, it looked 
like a good trip. 

\Ve were only a few days out 
when the percolator went bad. It 
worked only spasl1lodically, some
times brewing coffee regularly and 
sometimes not. 110stly not. The 
trouble was first noted on the 4 to 
8 watch who on being awakened 
to go to their respective johs found 
no coffee awaiting them. As a re-
ult they were irritated and jumpy 

during the entire watch, makin~ 
themselves and others around them 
mi . erable. 

From then on Old Rust Pot con
tinued to act lip. Sometimes she 
made weak coffee, other times too 
~trong, too bitter or full of grounds. 
110st always it just wasn't fit to 
drink. We repaired the old pot 
ugain and again only to have it go 
bad within a short while. It seemed 
to tease the entire crew with its 
"bsolute contrariness and it affected 
ltS, too. Our tempers beC'ame short, 
we harkerl at each other. \Ve cursed 
Old Rust Pot frequently ancI often, 
and manv of us were helped to get 
close to "I-Iell hy the' blistering epi
thets we would :l1o\\'er on that in
animate hll11k of ahllllillU11l. \\'c he
ranll' certain that r lIt! Rust Pot was 

a"d n lIlarring" 
Iwt i/O JUlIny
lor Slim! 

an agent of the devil. 
One night the bosun was kibitz

II1g in on uur poker game. Right be
hind him was Old Rust Pot. Some
one with high optimism had pre
pared it for brewing. Th.is same 
optimist looked up from hiS cards 
and asked the bosun "Is that coffee 
perking yet?" The bosun di~n ' t 
even bother turning around, saymg, 
"That darn thing won't perk for 
another hour." 

Just then, as if Old Rust Pot bad 
resented this kind of talk and was 
going to teach the bosun a le~s0!l' 
a miniature geyser of hot lIqUId 
spouted from it, landing unerringly 
on the seat of his pants. "Y -e-ow" 
yelled the surprised bosun, startling 
all the poker players. The poor fel
low was hopping around, rubbing 
the injured spot and looking so 
ludicrous. 

One night the ship's carpenter 
was playing poker. As he picked up 
his cards one by one, he was sur
prised to see that the first four were 
all clubs in consecutive order-ten, 
jack, queen and king. One card re
mained to make it a royal flush -
the hand oE a Ii f etime, a poker 
player's drcam. That last pasteboard 
lay on the taLle and Chips nervously 
reached for it. The suspense of 
realizing the perfect poker hand 
filled him with excitement. His heart 
seemed to beat so loudly that all 
present 11111st hear it. There was a 
lump in his throat as if something 

Cartoon by Si Goldsmit" 
• If, ·mlor.. ArtiJIJ and Wriltrs Club. 
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had gotten stuck there. He looked at 
his last card and it was the ace of 
clubs. A royal flush! He cO\1ldn 't 
believe his eyes, so he closed them 
and looked aCTain. This time he sa\\ 
nothing. nothing savc pitch hlack
ne s. The cards were in his hand, 
he could feel them but he couldn't 
see them. A realization came tn him. 
He had gone blind- 'omething had 
snapped in his heat! due to the 
tensene5 he hat! felt in holding that 
perfect hancl. Fear and hysteria 
/!ripped him now. 

"[ 'm blind," he shouted. "I can't 
see. I've gone blind." 

"\Vllat goes on here?" he heard 
an irritatet! voice a k. 

"I've got a royal flush and I 
can't see it. I've gone blind," Chips 
wa almost sobbing. 

"Take it ea y, Chips. The light 
just blew out. They'll be on in a 
minute," someone reassured him. 

Old Rust Pot with her faultv in
sides had chosen this critical - mo
ment to blowout the fuse, dousing 
all the lights completely. Of cour e, 
we believed Chip because he was 
so sincere. But we couldn't re i t 
laughingly accusing him of switch
ing cards during the accidental 
blackout. 

It was plain to see that we just 
had to get rid of Rust Pot, for her 
very presence was slowly demoraliz
ing the whole crew. \Ve held a meet
ing one night and made a tarpaulin 
muster which gathered us about $25. 
With this we intended to buy a new 
percolator in the next port. Since 
the port was a small one of about 
30,000 inhabitants, we devised a 
plan by which we were sure we 
could canvass the entire place. Each 
man in the exploring party was al
lotted a certain di trict of the town 
and instructed to allow no ingle 
little shop to go un\'i ited in his 
territory. The meeting ended with 
complete confidence and 0 ati faction 
that at Ia t we woult! have good 
coffee again. 

Upon arriving, tho e not detained 
on ship' business sallied forth in 
the "treasure hunt" . \Ve who re-
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Illailled behind wi herl and hoped 
heartily that they would be SHcce __ 
iul. 

The day dragged. One by one OUr 

expeditionary force came back _ 
empty-handed. Hopcs . ank lower 
and lower and a gloom de cended 
upon the whole ·hip. To look at u 
one might have thought wc had 
been condemned to spend the rest of 
(lllr lives a horr, and if that i n't 
gloom to a seaman, thcn there i no 
such thing. 

Only one o[ our explorers hadn't 
returned. He was Slim, the hand
sonIc O .S. ~laybe, maybe, we hoped 
in -pite of the fact that the returned 
oncs were uld, experienced hand at 
bargaining in foreign ports and had 
failed. 

lim earched everywhere, in 
every di~ll1al hule in the wall, an) 
place that had the least emblance 
of a hop. But all in vain. Tired. 
disgusted and thir ty. he saw a pub 
and \'entured in to refresh himeslf. 
The fi r t beer he downed quickly 
and ordered another to drink more 
leisurely. Then Dc tiny walked in. 
It came in the hape of a buxom 

(C<>JI/iJlJ",d 0,. PaD~ 20) 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
Early morning ~h()wcrs did not 

. poil the fir~t peace-time Thanksgiv
ing Day in five year, to be celebrated 
at the Seamen' Church Institute of 
New York b,· merchant camen. In a 
spirit of thankfulllcs.. the weather 
ckarcd and the sun hone bri~htly. 
Ilol\' Communion \Va: celebrated in 
the 'Chapel of Our aviour, followed 
by a sen'icc with hymns and sermon. 
Between 12 noon and 3 p.m., 1.226 
turkey dinners with the traditional 
"/iXiI{g." were . l·rved. Ahout 1.000 
seamen enjoyed the movin~ pictures 
in the afternuon and evening. The 
Janet Roper Room on the 4th floor 
of the In,titute. ami the Janet Roper 
Cluh at 3 East 67th Street repurted 
larg-e attendance of :eamen and hast
es cs. with evcrythin({ "ery fc.tiYl'. 
Thanbgiving drcoratiOlb. turkey 
~aIlrlwi('hcs, ,ingin.~ and en!t:rtainllIent. 

All this "as made pos iblc by the 
voluntary gift of our friend, to the 
Institute's HOLIDAY FUND A 
. imilar program of cntrrtaiI1mcnt and 
good cheer is planIled for Christmas 
Day. 

P El{HAPS it wa~ a dream or a 
kind o[ crazy illu"ion that at one 

time or another we all create our
sel ves-yet for practical and scien
tific reasons what happened must be 
given a name, a name that would 
bring it into the realm of reality
Storm. A mono yllabic five-letter 
word that upset every known per
spective and brought its own version 
of jumping jive and discordant, wild 
music. For threc days and three 
nights it unleashed its thundering 
r ury on our ships. J n it wake it 
left a completely scattered convoy 
and one ship whose main deck had 
been plit in two because of consis
tent pounding ancl minor 

TI". o('('"n ,dwok thp ship (l 
II "'rr;('r 0,,1" a ral . .. 

'eem kind of foolish-nuw my body 
~hiftec1 into acrobatic position as I 
walked - now I had to lean for
ward to advance on what. hours ago, 
had been a sloping surface--<!own
wards was upwards, sideways was 
lengthways and here was there -
what' the truth I wondered-and 
outside the elements pushed their 
"'ay through the world. 

"Get out of my way", howled the 
wind li ke a human being. "I'm not 
goin 'any place, but I'm in a hurry 
to get there. Slap, crash, bang. 

squish" sang the waves 
- "wild music is our damage to our ship and 

probably others. 
The day previous to 

its arrival had been calm. 
quiet and too peaceful
for orne unknown rea
son you could feel s'ome
thing wa going to hap
pen - we all commented 
on the calmne s. To
ward evening the wind 
began to increa'e it- ve
locity, the wa\'e became 
more choppy and the ship 

tBkJ1lJ, 
Wind, 
Blow 

pecialty." "Mine too", 
beat the rain, and they 
all joined in a crazy. 
clamorous charivari. 

Time passed, the rain 
wa slight and intermit
tent, but the ocean was 
-till haking the shIp as 
a terrier would a rat. 
\ Vhen I went off-watch. 
[ found that sleep wa~ 
impossible. Like a well-

By Mort 
Alper, 

Able Bodied 
Seaman* 

rolled more pronouncedly. 
By morning, the storm after encl

ing in its calling card of sharp wincly 
blast, made a personal appearance 
-rain shot clown at a sharp angle, 
piercing the air ancl pounding the 
(leck in taccato rhythm. The waves 
hreathed in deep gasp. a" th ugh 
in anguish and the wind howled and 
uttered wei rei crie as it raced 
through the rna t, tal' and cahles. 

o entered the storm and with it 
IJ auty, savagery, indifTcrence, 
music, noise ant! a dream-like qual
ity. 

At the wheel, I had to turn her 
hard right, then hard left con tantly. 
:My arms grew tired ancl my head 
throhbed with irregular pitching and 
thirty-four degree rolls. As I was 
·teering, I ::.ened omething was 
wrong. What happened to the hon
zon that had been dead ahead? , • ow 
huge rearing wavc macle my idea. 

haunted house, noises 
filled the night - pots, 

pans, ancI di hes each groaned as 
something solid stopped their sliding 
progress. My head slipped off. the 
pillow as the ship jerked and stramed 
in an effort to right itself. My 
thoughts were far trom peac~ful 
one~-l wanted to fight back agaInst 
the dizzine- that dulled my mind. 
but I wa helple -. Pound. pound. 
throbhed my brain as the blood 
drained from my head at each alter
nate roll. Mavbe I was dreaming
maybe the rolling and the pitching 
ancl the 70 mile an hour wincl and 
the jumping-jack waves and the 
wonderful rain and tile topsy-turvy 
worlel and the shifting skies and the 
clark s\\ eUing cloud and the twi t
ing. turning hip were aJl part of 
111\ dream-and although it wa an 
ac'tuality, Time, the greatest de
o troyer of truth, might prove it an 
illusion- who knows? 
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Photo by D r. J. W. Srllmidl. 
Mil/wi",." Cumrro Ch.b 

QI1rrintlltUli 
Around the Globe 

Ensign George O . Stevens, of Syracuse, N. Y. 

"There'N Where J Spent 'Jast 
Christmas-near {he fop P"OI~ by Marie Higginso" 

Seamen's Lounge decorated for Christmas 
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oj the Globe!" 

PhOlo by .Iloril Hip.qillsOH 

Two boys from the Society For Seamen 's Children 

"There's Where My Daddy will be aboard his ship on 
Christmas Day!" 

OJqrtntmU!1 at "25 South Street." 

Christmas Carols sung in the Baylies Lobby, led by Dr. Kelley, Institute 's Director, 
and Mrs. Anne Conrow Hazard, Chapel organist. 

U. S, Uoritim, Scrvicr Photo 

Christmas letten from home are delivered in Oran 
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The e Chri~t!11as cenc were 
photographer! by TIlE LUOKOUT 
photographer, ~1arie Higginson, a 
year ago whcn the world was still 
at war and ships \\'er(' being ~t1l1k 

and '>l" ll1lC'1l werc heing lost. 
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at "2 

w~ arc 
tim Ch 

"25 South 
welcome O\'c 

men of all 
day service 
ment. 

entertain-

Institute's 
of 

from their 
family holi-

Plcac make check payahle to the 
SE.\~IE0:·S Cl-lURCIT INSTI
TUTE OF ~E\v YORK. desig
nated "IIOLID,\ Y FU~D" and 
mail to 25 . outh Street, 0:cw York 
-to X. Y. 

\11 COlltrillt1ti()n~ an' tax-exempt. 
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By Captain Walter Thomas Wieder 

";;""ertJlII jrom 

n letler from 

It Ubf'rty .~lrip 
(; al1l";,, ill Ihe 
P(I('ifif' rlln. 

... \\'c discharged all our cargo, 
troops and pri 'oners at Marseilles 
hnd reloaded fur the South Pa~ific. 

hipboard jargon sometimes 
is a bit bewildering or difficult for 
the average landlubber to compre
hend. For in 'tance, aboard ship few 
are known by their names, not even 
the Captain, for instance if the Cap
tain's name was Smith. in all prob
tlbility if YOtl were asked for Mr. 
Smith 110 one all hoard would know 
to whom you were referring. How
rver, if you were to just ask for the 
Captain or the Chief Engineer or 
the four-ei~ht or the eig-ht to twelve 
\Vatertender vou would be directed 
right to the 'party you asked for. 
In other word . everv man is known 
by the title of his position. ami so 
goes the ship's jargon. 

"IT AIN'T FUNNY" 

Our mes man is a colored 
boy and a born actor if there ever 
was one. and a real Harlem knight 
wit h a nai r for elegant and flowery 
lanO'tlage ami he wa tl ing hi ac
complishments with wicked effect 
this I;arti ular morning. \ Ve were 
loading cargo and we were all at 
mess. I had nick-named him Chaun
cey, because he said he was of Irish 
descent; he would Sily. smoked Irish. 
He is a tall slim Keg-ro, one of 
Father Divine's followers. As 
Chauncey came waltzing in with a 
graceful Len ox A venue glide his 
fine teeth fla hed and he . aid. "Yes 
'ir, eggs comin' right up, I'm 

laughin', hut it ain't funny, I mean 
I'm laugh in' , but it ain't funny!" 
Inevitably someone askrd Ch:umcf!y 
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what were his troubles. His Jacket 
was open, with one hand he grabbed 
the belt that rode so high up on hi, 
chest. and with the other he pointed 
dramati cally towards an opcn port
bole saying, "Have you noticed them 
little two-tons pills that are being 
wafted aboard this ship thi s 
lllornin'? Yeah man. I mean the) 
are being, oh 0 gently lowered into 
the holds 0 f this mighty shi r! What 
will give out at the scams if one o' 
them pills should goo off? "Every
body glanced through the porthole 
and grinned at the crane carrying 
a large shell to be lowered into the 
hold with the rest of the munitions, 
Somebody said. "\ Vhy. Chauncey. 
those are headache pills fM "Taio" 
and his "Friends". "Yeah", replied 
Chauncey quickly, "but they are 
givin' the members of dis crew a 
distinct heartache. If ,ve gets tagged 
this time time I'm laughin'. hut it 
ain't funny! We'll all be ridin' the 
doud with them pretty little 
angels". Somebody aid "Yeah 
Chauncey better bring along- a para
chute in tear! of a 'life-iacket'''. 
"You ain't kidclin', :'Iran", Chauncey 
replied, "Las' time we was in a life
boat twenty-two clays hefo' we 
landed on the coa t of ~rac1agascar. 
Boy that \Va, somcthin''', I wa~ the 
on Iv man in the crcw what coulrl 
tall~ their language. I mean T \\'a 
the head-man. I had pretty little 
gal's fannin' me ju ' to keep me cool. 
Honest. sometill1e ' I though it real 
worth it. I'd lay there in the gra. s 
eatin' fruit anrl thcn order dem 
gals around likc I was de boss and 
think to myself I'd be a ucker to 
leave that l\Iadagascar paradise for 
the storm an' trife of IIarlem, ,\n' 
now look. I . ucclll11hed to thc call o' 
the wild, if we get it (lis time. there 
won't be no flladagascar paradise, 
we will all be angels. an' I don't 
kllow 0' dem'. I'm laucrhin·. but it 
ain't £Imr.w \" 

(CA. A." A Salvage Job 
Editor's Note: For several years the Seamen's ~hurch Institut~, ~f ~ew York has bohon 

t · 'th th Seamen's Branch of "Alcoholocs Anonymoa, In Its efforts to r8 a· coopera '"g WI e ,. h Id t th 
bilitate merchant seamen suffering from alcoholism. Regular meetings. are 0 a e 
I t 't t d ted by a staff member and a number of men of all rahngs have become ns I u e, con uc , . I h" d' . t 
. t t d ' salvaging themse lves. The world now rocogn izos a co o.lsm as a Isease, IUS 
In eres e In . I' ' tt b f er . d - to a d',-bet',c Tho following art,c e IS Wri en y a seaman. a orm as sugar IS angerou, g. h ' t t t th' 
alcoholic, who is now helping seafaring mon to r.e:umo .t elf care.ers, 0 re urn 0 elf 
families, and to take their place again as useful cItizens In our society. 

I THINK I may best explain 111)' 
relations with these seamen who 

reach me by presenting them as .a 
group, as their individual expen
ences are strikingly similar. These 
men. for varying reasons have 'been 
drinking for periods of from a few 
days to several weeks, have. for the 
most part, been in fights and argu
ments. usually requiring both medi
cal and surgical attention. Their 
money is invariably gone, papers lost 
or stolen, and many are on the 
verge of the "shakes" or c1elirium 
tremens. At this stage I take them 
to the alcoholic ward at Bellevue 
Hospital, where they are kept frol~1 
one to three or more days untIl 
their medical condition is corrected 
and their appetitie at least partially 
I estored, 

Upon release from the hospital 
many are placed in a re t home for 
an additional period. Others are ob
tained lodging and meals. and a 
temporary shore job until they are 
oncc acrain fit to return to sea duty. 

<=> • ~ 
While attendin rr to their immedIate 

h • 

nceds, I al 0 take care of theIr per-
'onal problems of every nature. 
assist them in their financial deal
ings, and. among the mo-t impor
tant to them, obtain duplicates of 
their paper which u nail), takes 
!rom one to two weeks. t\s the ma
jority of these men lose even their 
personal belonging ~nd become 
untidy and disheveled. It falls to me 
tv replace their gear from razor and 
comb to new clothing. 

A ftcr attending to their ouvioll 1)' 
Important, immediate needs I then 
approach them with the A.A. pro
gram, give thcm liter.ature to read, 
invite thcm to meetll1gs. and en-

dcavur in evcry way possible to 
~inccrely interest them in the move
ment. I am vcry happy to l!e ~blc to 
state that the gn:at maJonty . of 
these men 110t only take an actIve 
part in the ,\.A. progra.1l1. many 
even brin'" their former f nends and 
drinking ~ompanial1s. Often, under 
thc stronO' p!>)'chological influence 
that a ret~ll-n to sobriety bring , a 
O'reat number of these men once 
~oain turn to religion. 
"'My office at the Seamen's Church 

Institute is open to any of thcs~ men 
at all times, any of whom. WIsh to 
consult me concerning theIr prob
lems, and my hand is extended to 
one and all. I find that the men are 
of all ages, of all nationalitie . and 
of all sea ratin~s f r0111 A. B. seaman 
to Captain, Helping them to "sal
nge" them elves i a real challenge 
and real privilege. 

"A NEW FREEDOM" 

Dear 1fr. A. A. 
I think a report of progress is about 

due at this timc, and am happy to say 
lhat today begins my sixth weck of 
alJ olutl- drought. 
Ther~ wa much ui value to me in th. 

talk, with you, but the one lhin~ out· 
standing wa the imparting of conhdencc, 
II hich up to that time 1 IICI'cr had. ] n 
fightillR this lhing alun~ I never o~cc was 
ablc to consulidate a gam, but con I tcntly 
10, t ground. 

L'p to the timc I att~·ndcd. the meetings 
1 had a vcry ponr OpInIOn ut the -:aluc of 
so-calkrl gruup thcrapy fur anYI,11Ing. bUI 
vou ma \. he ,\In' that thi - 01'1I11<,n ha, 
heen decidedly r cnrsed, 

It i an in,piration tu occ ami know and 
talk with tho_c whu have won this battle; 
no group of rclea>ed prisoner ' of war 
a,~ any happier, and I myself can ~~e 
the door opening on a 1J<''W jrcrriom whIch 

(Con/inutli ,>I' POD' 18) 
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(J~ fJJJdL 1lJun.wW~ 
0111rililmali may 

By Seaman James A. Durkin* 

WE had sailed from Townsville 
on the north-east coast oL\us

tralia, on December 22nd and knew 
we would spend Christmas Day at 
sea. The ship was thus stored fully 
and abundantly for the celebration 
of this day of days. That is, Christ
mas was then the day of the year 
to which everyone looked forward. 
There were about 250 passengers 
aboard, many of them hoping 
against hope a miracle would land 
!hem at their destination in time for 
Christmas. The trip was only a 
short one. being a return trip from 
Townsville to Bri bane, a run of 
some 900 mi les. with four Ports of 
call, Bowen. MacKay, Rockhamp
ton and Glad tone. 

Chri tmas Eve dawned quiet and 
beautiful in Whitsunday Passage. 
The sea was as calm as an inland 
lake. H.anging twixt sea and sky 
were 1m rages of wondrous beauty. 
Ca -tIes of design and architecture 
one might dream of and never see. 
Castles it would ~eem wrought and 
huilt hy the magic hand ' of an un
known Creatur for the purpose of 
hou ing the second coming and birth 
of the Great Hedeemer. 

The pas "enger and crew were 
chiefl) people of the British 1 sles or 
extrac.tion 1 wa prohably the only 
:'\mer~can born, certainly the only 
Amencan born among the crew. As 
the day wore on, a certain far away 
look could be discerned in many 
eye. A nostalgia eemed to have 
gripped the heart strings of every 
one aboard. 

Certainly, to those from other 
!anc\., including the writer, atmos
pheric conditions were very dif
ferent. The weather here wa ex
tremely hot and ultry. 

Ilow .different from the quiet 
countrysIde of hOllle, (meaning the 
Bri ish Isles) cuuld be heard every 
.. H,."I},,, r . A d isls and H' riters Club. 
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now ane! then even amongst mem
bers of the crew. They were no 
doubt longing for snow covered 
grounds and streets, Christmas 
trees and candles, holly and the 
berries, and the love and peace that 
reigned in those by-gone years in 
every home no matter how wealthy 
or how humble. 

About 3 p.m. we cleared the Pas
sage. The heat was now intense and 
stifling and a storm scemed 
threatening on the eastern horizon. 

Soon the ship's carpenters were 
hard at work and we of the new 
knew that the Old Man was taking 
precautions against that unwelcome 
vi. itor, a cyclone at sea. Nowhere 
in the world are they more vicious 
or destructive than along the coast 
of Queen land, Au tralia. 

The fury of hell broke loosc about 
6 p.m. when we ran head on into 
the storm. Lightning flashes ap
peared to split the heavens. Peals of 
thunder crackled and rolled from 
the other end of the world, while 
~he gale howled ane! hrieked in 
frenzied force, carrying lifeboats 
and everything movable with it. 
Sea ran mountains high and tossed 
the ship about a if it werc a bit of 
drifting debri . Fearing panic, pas
sengers were taken to the saluon, 
where efforts were made to quiet 
their fears. Prayers were andible 
amongst them. Soon their expres
sion changed when it \Va rumored 
and murmured from lip to lip that 
an expectant mother was lahoring 
in childbirth in her cahin. With no 
Doctor abuard a Stewarcl wa aiding 
her delivery. For some nnaccount
able rea. on and it \Va plainly visi
ble, a lonk of ympathy ancl wonder 
replaced the one of tenseness and 
fear. Shortly after, while the storm 
still rageel, smiles of rclicf were no
ticcd among thc peoole. ew. soon 

(Crmli .. ,,~d 0,. PO/Ie 18) 

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF 
THE SEAMEN'S CHURCH 

INSTITUTE OF PHILADELPHIA 

Resolved, That the grcetin~ . of the 
Board of Manager. of the Seamen's 
Church hbtitutc of New Y nrk he ron
Vl· \ eel to the Prc, iucnt and the Board 
or" Manager. of th e Seamen', Church 
In ·titute of Philadelphia, upon their 
Twenty-fi fth .\nnin:rsary under their 
present (lrp,an izatiun, prcfacctl a ' thi 
pl'riorl Ins been, by seventy-one years 
of service to seamen uncler a numl><:r 
of ar:enciL'~ who:c amalgamation into 
the 'pn: 'ent IIlstitute was effectnl in 
1920, and be it further 

Resolved, That thi$ Board extend: 
also its be ·t wishe" for the continuctl 
usefulness of the 1115titnte, to IlH.:rchant 
~eanll'll of all nations, and for its con
tinued growth and prosperity ulldt' r 
the bles ing of God. 

( Cclllti l/lfni f rum PtlOC 2) 

the Congressional f\ 1 edal and a pen
~ion. I had firmly made up my 
mind that not a morscl of it hould 
pass my lips. You see I had charge 
of the ship' refrigerating machinery 
and made periodical tours throllgh 
the cold storage rooms. That turkey 
had been frozen and unfrozen so 
often that it was quite likely to 
ignore the conventional attitude of 
dead turkey and take a trip around 
the decks and maybe fall over the 
side where it should have been long 
ago but for the sadistic streak that 
(lur chief stcward pas. essed and 
brought forward the remark that 
even if we went without turkey on 
Thanksgiving we were going to have 
turkey for Christma . "I went on 
bendcd knee to the I\rmy Quarter
master Corps for these birds". he 
said, "and they cost the . Iop chest 
plenty in changey to get them". 

As I expected, very little of the 
turkey was eaten ancl the brave 
ouls \\ ho heeded not the warning" 

of their nasal !lrgans were soon to 
be ~een leayin~ the festive board and 
hurrying to their cahins. Even the 
nuts were bad or at least thre(' in 
('very f ou r. 

The afternoon wa~ !'pcnt in la 
Illcnting the lot of the seafarer but 
~U1l1e excitement was had by all 
when one uf the cO{lks was caught 
exchanging his blankets [o~ ~ man
dolin from somc of the 111l1erant 
traders muored in their lcaky hoats 
aTllund the stern. H e was taken 
ashore for questioning by the coast 
~uard whu caught him a he was 
easy to iclenti f y from the "hore 
thrcJUgh hinuculars as he wore the 
on1\ heard on the ship. Anyway he 
g(£ ashore; the rest uf t1. didn't. 

For upper it was the good old 
.\rm" K ration. Very good once a 
weel: but not so attractive every 
day for a couple of 111onths. 

I was glad when eight p.m. came 
around ancl it was time to go on 
watch. At least I could listen to my 
fireman extolling the beauties and 
virtuc of \Vest Virginia. 

About two bclls I nearly fell 
down the starboard bilge. The tele
graph rang. .r rushe~ arol1nd the 
enainc. There It was WIth the needle 
pointing teadily at tand .By. With 
that the Chief came hurtling down 
the engine room ladders. I knew 
somethina serious was up. The last 
time I h~d seen him in the engine 
room wa when his underwear. dry
in"" on a linc in the fidley, had drop
pe~l off anc1 landed on the boiler 
tops. 

\\'hen he hit the main floor plates 
with hath feet I thought that there 
mu t be some new kind of attack 
impending and that it was no 
longer safe on the upper decks . But 
with a last effort he struggled over 
to me and gasped "\Ve are going 
home (pant pant) the orders just 
came ahoard," and then he luwly 
settlell down un the tup of tIle 
waste ln ~ker and beamed softly 
around him. I helieve that at that 
minull that olrl triple expansion 
lngine louked hcautiiul to him. 

Two hours later we joinnd a con
HlY from . aples and header! homc. 
Tllat wa ' the best Christmas present 
anyone could have given us. \Ve 
left rl11l' man short. The bearded 
coo].; with mal1llnlin \\"a~ still a "hore. 
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(C(mtinwcd 'rom Pagt 4) 

waters of the Arctic around Bear 
Island to Murmansk-a run some of 
you may very well rem em her. \ V e 
saw the e merchant ships sailing or 
waddling along, headed stcad fastly 
toward their port, ,,·ith all hell let 
loose around them. \Ve picked up 
survivors, clothed ancl fed them, 
laughed and argued with the111, a!,d 
from time to time, prayed '\'Ith 
them. 

One of the most impressive sights 
I have ever seen was the great ren
dezvou of ships before the invasion 
of I 'orth Africa, when all over the 
Atlantic, as far as the eye could see, 
from all direction, came convoys 
of merchant ships,-big ships, little 
ships and medium ships, stateIy 
"hips, ugly ships, all kinds of ship, 
bearing down inexorably to their 
destinations. In the harbor of Bone, 
we watched some of those hips dis
charge their cargoes of gasoline, 
ammunition, food. jeeps, aeroplanes, 
spare parts and many other sup
plie of vital importance and all the 
tlllle overhead from dawn to dusk. 
came squadron after s<]undron of 
enemy aircra ft, deluging' the harbour 
ancl its jetties with fire and high 
(xplo ives. \Ve watched many of 
these precious cargoes, brought in 
safelv from Britain or America, 
over'thousands of miles of sea. go 
up in flames: we watched fine ships 
burning. But then the survivors, 
~rumhling ancl cursing. but (logged
Iy determined. would put back to 
sea to do the same thing over again 
. .. if neecl be over and over a~ain 
. , , until the job was finished. This, 
1 ny. as an expression of hum hIe 
appreciation from the fighting navy 
to the merchant navy. itself a fight
ing fleet. 

Having ' poken these words as a 
, cagoing parson. I wCiuld like to 
add a wonl as an Englishman. just 
an ordinary "limcy". Back home 
in Britain we ha \'e depcnded for 
'i," long year ' on thc merchant 
nayv fnr our vcrv existcllce ... not 
ill t" for luxurie. - and comforts, hut 
the means of life .. uur daily 
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hread. That is why we in England 
feci a special debt of gratitude to 
the merchant n:lvy. Those of you 
who have been in Britain during the 
war will remember the familiar 
motto found in every shop, every 
restaurant. every school. ('"cry 
public building "Don't waste. \Vhat 
'I OU throwaway. costs the life of a 
inerchant seaman." 

In thi~ fetching and carrying of 
the mean of war and the necessi
ties of life, the American merchant 
navy has played a large and impor
tant part. Our tribute is primarily 
to this , \merican l\lerchant l\larine. 
But I know very well the American 
merchant navy would not ha\'e us 
stop there, for the merchant navy is 
far more international and cosmo
politan than the United States or 
the Royal Navies. In American 
~hips alongside Americans, you 
found 'orweigians, Swedes. and 
Danes, and many other nationalities 
. .. just as in convoys themselves. 
you saw ships of all nationalities. 
side by side. all in line astern. It is 
an illuminating fact taken from the 
statistics of the last war that the 
little neutral country of Denmark 
suffered as many casualties in mer
chant seamen as the U. S. suffered 
m all its services. The merchant 
!"ervice, of the U1Iited Natiolls, has 
done a superb job in this war, the 
re ults of which have made possible 
military victory. 

The church has always taught 
that he who shows gratitude must do 
so not only with his lips but in his 
Ii fe and I am proud to remember 
that in the case of the merchant 
service. the church has practiced 
what she preaches. The Episcopal 
church of America and the Church 
of Enrrland have between them 
financeJ and organised throughout 
the world and in e\'ery major port. 
their l\Iis ions to Seamen or their 
Seamen's Church Institutes. True, 
it is. that most of them arc not so 
luxmious and wcll -appointed a this 
one in X ew York. Nevertheless 
wherever they are, the 5('al1lan 
knows that he can fincl a temporary 

home and shelter where he can pass 
his time at shore in comparative 
security, where he know. that .there 
IS no one schemino- to reheve hl111 of " .' his money. These church 111stltutes 
clo not pester their guests with 
pious pamphlets or manoeuvre them 
into church. They stand for the 
church as a light and a shelter for 
men from the seas and they are liv
ing proof of the deep care which the 
church has for merchant seamell. 
r n these hostels all arc welcomed 
without reference to their religion, 
their backo-round or their colour. 
As I have'" nothing" to do with the 
organisation mvself. I can frankly 
say that I am 'very proud that the 
Church of England and the Episco
pal Church - two branches ~f !he 
fame family - have heen Chnstmn 
enongh, wige and big enough, to 
minister to the needs of those who 
go down to the sea in ships. in uch 
a sensible way. 

SAILORS' DAY 
\ferchant seamen joined with the 

U. '. Nav\' , U . S. Cua. t Guard and 
U. S. ~Iaritiml Service in the annual 

ailors' Da} service on Sunday, 
Octoher 28th, at 4 :00 p.m. at the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, • few 
York City. through the courtesy of 
Bishop \Ianning and sponsored by the 
Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York. The Rev. Frederic S. Flem' 
ing, D.D., rector of Trinty Church, 
amI a \'icepresidcnt of the Institute, 
preached. The Bishop offered special 
prayers for seamen and pronounced 
the hrnedirtiol1. 

Sailors' Day was established in 1919 
by resolution of the General COllven
tion in order that Church people 
throuO'hout the nation "might remem
ber the value of the livillg s('amc'n 
and memorialize those who have died." 
It is rc"ularly observed ill many ports. 
Nan Day this y(,ar received greater 
empiJasi, because 0 f Flret Day cele
bration in New York Harbor. 

Dr. Kelley, Director of the Institute, 
and manv of the Board of }'Iall:tgers 
were in ' the proce,siol1 , as were also 
Na\'al Chaplains and line olTicer, 
COllSlIlar official. and representali~cs 
of v;lriol1 "camclI' welfare agenclC ' 
in Ion'alrr • ' ell' York. 

}.I a rchill!:! into the Cathl'rlral. leel hy 
an ll onnr Guard from the . ' an'l ~I ill
:hipnlt'll's SrholJl. Cohll1lh:a L'nin~ r
<it), IIl' re nJudackds. \\. -\ V r~ s, t;. ~ 
[oa , t Guard 'l11en and SPARS, mid-

shipmen from the :li. " . 1{cr~hant 
}.farim· A cademy, Kmgs P01l1t. . : .Y., 
and the ~. Y. State Mantlme 
Academy, Fort Schuyler, • ':. Y., and 
trainccs from the li . S. }.[antllTIe Sta
tion at Shcep"hcad Bay, ~ . Y., a total 
of well O\'er 2.000. 

CHRISTMAS AT SEA IN WAR-TIME 
By Seaman Gerald Merlin 

\Ve looked to the steward to pull his 
favorite recipes out of a hat for our 
CllI i:;tmas dinner. \Ve knew he had bar
ten:d with a farmer at our last port of 
call for turhy. . 

He did nut fail u,. All our cherished 
memories of mother an~ hOI1~c-sty!ed 
cooking were rekindled WIth satIsfactIOn 
as we enjoyed his culinary art. \V~ were 
oblivious, as wc feasted, of the slllp, tl~e 
daily watch and routine, aRd the sea 111 

all its perver, itics. Forgotten were tl~e 
danRers of the sub and the plane, and 111 

~pirh we were once again. at our own 
hearth on Christma mOflll11g. . 

In contra,t with the hot troplc.al. sun 
beating down on the dccks, I ren11111sc~d 
of shovelin '( snow in a small to\\,ll 111 

New Engla~ld, wearing car muffs, scarf 
and woolen gloves . . . ., 

Standing lookout, 1 felt a hrlSk wmd 
relieve the inten:e dr) heat. 11y thoughts 
went back to the preceding Christmas 
when 1 rolled in the deep snow and 
cluttered the rugs with icc Rakes as I 
came indoors. 

The smoke from the ship's . tack sent 
clouds of blacknc s into the blue o\,!!r
hC'ad. It reminded me of our smok1l1g 
chimney at home. and over the fireplace 
hung Chri ·tma holly wreaths. , , Com
ing out of my re\'C'nc, I hearrl. the. CO~l
mand "Harel Right". Our shIP. 111 Its 
pattern, with the ' other ships in the COIl-
voy, slowly turned. . 
... The warmth of the hearth encIr

cled all of us, I could hear the sound of 
crackling embers and smell toasted 
marshmallow ... . 

The genC'ral alarm ,ounckrl and all of 
us reported to our b~ttle station . 

. . Such was Christmas at sea, in 
\\'~r-timc, just a year ago. 

(CoII/II,"rd "om Page 4) 
waters along the ship's sides. 
Throtlrrh the wide stern windows the " . frothy wake could be seen chur~'!ng 
milky-white in the darkness. tralltng 
a mottled pattern arross each silver
ere" tec! com her. The cntire scene 
tilted fi r ·t forwards, then h;tckward 
and rollcel crazily from side to ide 
as the ves.,e1 rode the urg-ing seas, 

All hanrls san~ lrmdly if not tl1lle
fully ('Stil/I' Vur"''', an inaccmate 
description of thc prevailing weather 
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IT WASN'T AMBERGRIS; 
SAILORS GET NO RICHES 

S tNidl to tl.r H <raid Tribu", 
8:\ YO • .l' E, N. J., Oct. 5.-The crew 

uf the Liberty Ship antiago Ig-Iesias 
bthied themselves t(lday thnm ing uver
hoard a 250-pcJUnd mas, of what they 
fondly had dreamed wa' a "fortune" in 
ambergris, highly prizrel in the manu· 
facture of pcriume. 

Initial report. that the grey mass the) 
had pickt:d up near Oran wa: valuable 
ambcrgri, a substance cere!·d by sperm 
whak worth $1,000 a puund, were di -
proved by latl r chemical analysis. Thl' 
chemists 'aid it prohably wa. the residuc 
of omc carcass. Crewmen who had 
dreamed of a $250,000 fortune split 
forty-two way .. had the ta k of cleaning 
out thc ship's hold whcre the "uh,tanr\' 
had been stored. 

(CoII/i,,"ed from PIIIIC 14) 
spread from the volunteer Obste
trician to kipper to pas engers, the 
child had been delivered safely. She 
had a caul over her face. The ship 
was safe, thank God, the kipper 
had the caul in his possession. 

The old superstition, if supersti
tion it is, now bore fruit. The ship 
came through one of the war t cy
clones the Old Man had 'weathered 
in thirty year at sea. 

The baby had a lay baptism and 
was named Evelvn . 

Christmas Da): broke bright. clear 
and peaceful. Everyone wore a smile 
of good cheer and wished each other 
a Merry Christmas. Forgotten it 
seemed, was the fury of the storm, 
but not the birth of the babe-the 
babe burn ye!itl'rclay and the Babe 
born nearly 2000 years ago. 

(Co .. ti .... ~d from Pag, 13) 
I have. not enjoyed 111 tuu .;,any years. 

Agam thanks for what you've done for 
me. 

Dear 11r. A. A. 
Just a note to tcll vou that I am all 

straightcned out, on a ~ew '-2 Diesel re
frigerator hip which i a honey. Am on 
the wag-on, in a big way, havcn't had 
drink, and st rangely enough, don't especi
ally want on~. Have been to the Seamen', 
A.A. Clnb cIJuple of timcs, but am on thl! 
4-12, port watch, so can't make it often. 

\Vill .l'C you when we .get back, and 
report progrcs . ~Ianv thank for all you 
did for me, r don't k~ow ju,t what wou1.l 
haw hap. nl·d if it had not been for You. 
In f~ct, [ am afraid to think elf th' ",hok 
thing. \\ ith fl·gard. ami thank-, -

IS 

. \ Camcra Club for merchant seamen 
of all nationalities has been organized 
hy the Seamen's Church J n~titutc of 
'\Jew York, with hearlquarter. on th, 
12th floor of the Institute's building al 
25 South Street. .\ well-equipped dark 
room where seamen may dcn:lop their 
own films without charge is availahle 
Lectures and demonstrations on photo/!: 
raphy will be given by expert'>. TIll' 
Committee on arrangement, include_ 
-\nton Bruehl, well-known commercial 
photographer, Ir. ~fabel cacheri. 
photography columnist, )Jcw York \\' orlr! 
Telegram, Dr. r. Schmidt, official, ~1inia 
ture Camera Club, ~I r. ~Iarie IIiggin
son, Lookout photographer. 

The Club will. pon, or a Photograph) 
Contest. Active merchant seamen of all 
nationalities and trainees in the U. S. 
1faritime School are eligible to com
pete. Photographs may be of any size, 
taken by any camera. Ncgati\' s should 
not be sent. Prize totalling $75.00 will 
be a warded hy The Lookout ill the fol 
lowing c1asse : people, cenic, animals. 
Photos should be scnt to 11 rs. 11arie 
Higginson, Secretary-Camera Club, 25 
South Street, New York 4, •. Y. Con
test close December 31st. Kame, home 
addrc,., rating and Z number should hl' 
writtell on the back of each photograph 
ubmitted. 

Before the war, the Institute conducted 
a marine photDgraphy conte t and 600 
conte tants submitted photographs, indi
cating the intere. t in this subjcct. The 
:~i!ming ph()t()~;aphs will bl' published in 

J hl' LOllkout. 

Anton 

SEAMEN'S PAINTINGS 
_\n l'.·hibitillll oi painting" 11\ 

memhers of the \rti!'>h and \ \' rit('r~ 
Cluh fur thl' ~rerrhant :\laril1(', 
"pnl1sClreri ],: thc . 't:a111l'11 's U1l1rch 
In titllte o( .' c\\' Yl1rk, will he helel 
ill the T anet RCll'l'r I' "II III , [Oll rth 
ilOCl{, 2,) South Street, • 't'\\, Y.)rk 
Cit\' f r()m Dec('1ll hl'r bt th nJlIg-h 
'<uillar\' bt. TIll' exltibitilJl1 will he 
~ Ijll'n if) tll pl1blic a .. well a. t(l l'a
mcn, (l;lih- froll1 11 \),r. t(l 11 }1.:\1. 
SlImc o( the piCttlfl' are [ur ... al' 
and would makl' linc ( hri,.,t111a., 
gift~. 

The ~l'all1en arti t repn· ... l'ntl'd 
incll1elt-: 1.1. Rl'~inalcl 1';trkarc1. Fred 
Slavic, Phil :'la~· (pnr lr), .lame 
Pritchard. r ohn "01111111 In, Cli IT 
Davis (\ .Ii, , J nhn 1l;1\ i-;, ;l11d 

othl'r . 

BLESSED EVENT 
Blcssed event ncw. on the waterfront 

is that "_ cawced," the l'at at the Sea

!lien's Church In . titutc, 25 South Street. 

1m'> gi\'en birth Il) fuur kittens which 

have bcen named r~,pcctively, Ditto, 

Quote, Unquote and Comma, bccau,e of 

the white marking: on their noses. Th.: 
kittens arc bcing groomer! as ship mas
cots for four Ilew cargo vcssel., the 
ONWARD, RAPID, DEFE. DER and 

A KEY FINDS ITS WAY HOME 

3X 1:rllad .-trc t 

I.l·l·].;\\,itlt Road 
l'arrlifi 

:1I11tlt \Yah.'''' 
Fnglallcl 

l'<L111l'Il' lllllrdl II .... titu!, 

. 'cw YIJI'k Cit \ 

I )C"tf 'ir~: 

\ friencl (Ii 1l1illl' illll11" thi" key 
.,11 1'1IIltyiricld l'aikay ~tation, 

Sfluth \\ ale:, 'I' iailing til find the 
II\\'lIl'r, \\1' rdurn it a., ... btl-el.,n the 

ta!J. 
TnHillg )(JU \\ill n"l'i\\' it U. K_ 

Your faithiully, 

(~igl1l'rI) n. F. 1'.\ f) 

WHISTLER of the United State Linc'! 
which will soon ~ail on their maiden 
voyages. Another cat named "Coursey", 
was given to the ship', crew of the 
t.:'. S. liner .s. COL"RSER. (nuw 011 

her way to thc Philippine.) by the Sea
men' - Institute. It i, alwaY5 regarded 
in ,;ea£arinf.{ ei rel,', a, go",l lllck to have 
a ~-at 011 ),I>anl a 11,'\\' ,hip. I ~()r thl.' ill
ll:re,t of stamp colll:ctors, "First Day 
Covcn," will he ,en·icer! lin the r new 

,hips. 
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(L.·l/llfIllU,·d I,om Pdllc 6) 

hal' maid. She \\'a~ carrying a hright, 
shill) allll1li1ll11l1 perculatur. Slim" 
cyes almost popped Ollt of his head, 
Ile realized 11' l11l1't haw that per

,('olatllr at all costs, 
\ \' <.: leaned un the rail looking 

shore\\ilrd l\istill11y for Slim's ia111-
iliar figure. \ t Ia~l \\" sa \\. him. 1 [I.; 
\\'as rllnning tl 1\\';11'11 u~ , \ "hen he 
.<1\\ l1S. he ,hlll1ted ,,(lll1dhing and 
raiseu an ohjcct IJ\'er hi" head. It 
\\'a~ a cllffcl' pilI. and a "p()lltaneotl, 
cheer hr(lke lI11t f r0111 the crew. 

('Idom dll dream amI wishes come 
to ~l1(h a thrilling' actualit\· a~ that 
colT Cl' p"t l'<lllle til u", That 'n('\\ per
('olatllr \\";I~ i1l11l1ediatl'ly p11t to a 
te,1. II \\'Ilrkt'cl! \\'c ~ailed away a 
hap»), clllltellteti ere\\. 

But i i 11m fir:,t thought was for 
the ('Clfft't' pilL the Jlext was h"" ill 
the world ~Iilll Ilad ,gotten hold of 
it. It set'llh that aft('1' Slim hall 
met tIlt' ha r maid, he tried tCl Lar
gain \\'ilh 11<'r, I \111 he \\'oult! not 
sell Ill'r 1l('I'Clllatllr, In tlespl'1'atioll 
IlP u"ed I It 11I'r t<ldil-s. lIe \\'a' a 
gtl!lrI-luoking chap and 11(' nsed all 
his charm, to make lore to the girl. 
II1 the end Iw got tht: coffee put, 
but 110t llntil he had proll1ised to 
l1larry her, No\\" whether or not 
Slim' I1larried the girl. we till not 
1-111)\\, and that i~ of littlt' cunse
quence til \1!--, fflr we had what we 
wanted and that '" all wc werr con
cer11('d ahll11t, 

\ ... \1'1' ... aikd, \\l' \\'tTl' a happ.\ 
(n'w. \ \ t' 11t11l11lwd and san!!: \\'hill' 
\\l' WI Irktod , jllkl'd and l~uglH'd , 
Eyerythin!,.! \\'a" III Irma! again. 

Still. Old [-tu"t Pot remained 
;tlJ(1urd ... hip tll remind us ni mon' 
miseralde r]n", \\ e'd talk ahout 
her and . (Jon' "Iw he came a topic of 
reminiscence. 

One morning' thi: hlll1etin ap
peared: 

SPEC1.\L ~OTICE. .\LL OF 
THE Clm",\' NOT 0 T WATCH 
ARE REQPESTED TO AT
TEND THE BURIAL OF OLD 
RUST POT, SERVICE' WILL 
BE HELD OK ;\0. 4 H \ Tel-l 
AT OMO TOMOH.H()\\. 
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r\atural h , l'\'erhuth wIlli could 
come was' there. Even the captain 
looked down frolll his brit!ge ex
pectantly. SOlllehuw he'd got wind 
uf it. TIlt' funera l cortege came 
from the passageway. leading to the 
mess rt)()1l1, Four armed guards in 
full c1 res~ hlues with side arms came 
first and ifll lo\\'ing thelll was the 
bosun carrying be fore him a dog
lared movie mflzagill(, and Inoking 
!'>eriously a' pious as a bishop. Next 
came the pall hearers carrying Rust 
Pot 011 a specially made plank, and 
last came two 1110re armed guards. 
The whole pmce SiOll wa::; a solemn 
one, \\'e who Wl'fe watching were 
in hysteril·s. E\en the captain could 
he seC'1l laughing. 

The pallbearer" set Rust Pot down 
on ::\ n, 4 hatch tenderly, and we 
gathercd around, ::-\ o\\' . the bosun 
opened the 1l11J\'ie magazine. thu1l1hed 
thmugh the page,; and hegan the 
sermon: 

"We of the \CTflLI,ES HEEL 
cllndemn Y"lI, Rust Put, to the deep 
where you should han' heen a long 
time ago, instead (If catl, ing 11 the 
pain (the ho. lin paused to rub the 
. pot where hv had bven ~calc1ed) 
and mist,!,), ) Ull ha \'t' Jl1'Illlght tiS, 

Ynur d:l~ s of l11aJi('ill\l,;nes" are 
mer at last. Heillre \\'l' "end \'011 ttl 
Da\ \ IOllCS' locker. it i ani)' fitting 
that I how you the trihute YOll so 
} l1~tJ.\ d 'en'c." . 

Thl'11 the hoslin picked up Old 
Rust Pot. raised its lid and spit
yes, spit - illto its interior. 1\11 the 
reSt'ntment and hate were put into 
that little gesture, Sll that it was 
done with great vehcmence to our 
great delight, [ ~\'en the captain 
laughed, 

One la. t ceremOny remained. 
l<,tlst Pot was carriecl' t() the rail, 
then titled 011 the plank until she slid 
otT intll the water where !>he 
houn(lcrl and floated till she sank, 
then cli, appeared from our s){Tht 
forever. 

Old Rust Pot had made us laugh 
at last. 

TO A POET-SAILOR 
1£ I ~ay candidly I am amazed 
Do not take that amiss; I rccoguizcd 
Beneath ~sthctic doctrine neatly phra~ed 
Yllur ,tnmgcr metal. I W;1' nllt surpribcd 
'I'll hear how uncler gun-fire you dl'vi5C'd 
,\ jury-rig for thl! di;ma'ted dory, 
N' or how, whcn the ill-fated boat cap

sized 
1'011 . a\·cd three ,hipmak>, 0, that's 110\ 

the ,tory, 
fhi is thc part, half laughter and hali 

glory. 
That moves me to my depth, When next 
\ ou wrote 
YOll made no mention of a ship in flame, 
Or derelict night, in the half·founderell 

boat. 
But raved abuut a. Gothic amuula\ory, 
::;ome frr,coes, an,] tht: ,,'''rk of 11enry 

J ame~, 
ROBERT IlIl.I,n:I{, 

N, y, Times, .Jllollsi 29, 1945 

A SEAMAN'S FIRST IMPRESSION 
O F NEW YO RK 

New York is like the sea 
Pregnant - vast - inscrutable 
/I. Franken.trin of growth, 
Commercc aIllI boundlc" cnergy. 
fll the profollnd depth, of it, cngu]fll1g 

immcnsity 
Each individual II ill al\\"ay" however. 
Remain a cparate ent ity , 
An isola ted per anal Uni\'c rse 
B lending in one compo itl' w hole tu a 

unfied cxactl1css uf perfection, 
.J ust as the infinite 'and, of the bcach 

complete the pattern of God's 
Will in the scheme of things. 

LEO ~E\nlAK 
Th1lhr.: Hi'L, A. B, . eama1'l-

EPITAPH 
To Merchant Seamen Lost at Sea 

N a scroll of brunze marks our graycs 
Nor flowers to us do mourners bring, 
Vole sleep beneath the ocean waves 
\ \'herc only Sylphs and )'[crmaids , ing. 
Here old shipmates do we find 
\\'ho wed their first great love, the sea, 
To all else bu t duty were we bl ind 
Fate set and sealed our destiny. 
No alien foots teps trod o'er our head 
The voice of friend or foe we never hear, 
~or o'er our graves are tears e'er shed 
Though loved ones held our memory 

dear, . 
No marble stone adorn our graves 
Nor flowers to us do mourners bring, 
\\' e sleep where sleep ten thousand 

braves 
Thrir ~acrifice: weet life's offer ing. 

JIM DURKJ~ 

"WELL DO NE, MOTHER" 
I h'ditllt,'d /0 Iile laIr 

\1 rs. Jam't Lonl Ropl'!', "\tt)thcr" 

Tilth.' .. hall n .. ·t:~)rd. a ... "SVitlllL'II" p"' ... "'. 
rhe ':Oll,1 thaI you Ilid Ill'fl', 
Yom mllti\'l'~ hi!.!h, lIi good illtCllt 
To comfort - '1JIac~ - ch~t r, 
1[0)1(' ~ 0)11 held ["rth to l'l' t'ry line 
COIlI1l:t:tell \I ith the ,,'a, 
In hn,pita I. a,;hor,', adri it, 
\\ hcrcycr they ,hould he, 
"Full !1Ica'ur~" "f yonr tillll you t-\a\'c 
rhn.: ('I'Lr changill~ ),e'arz, 
Thru happy days and rrisis grave, 
Thru laughter and Ihru lear" 
Rl"IIIIl"in', kinllly, el'er nL'ar 
\, trlluhk, went Ill' cam~, 

\11 CIa"I" cIluld rvly UJlOll 

Yllm ,I'] hte11ying name, 
Y,mr Iii<: \\',h inll anti Ili,e ly ,pent 
In wurk uf (io,1 and ~ 1 an, 
Y I'l, there' art" 1l1cn whu coulel l1<1t sec 
YonI' al] \I l'11-1l1eaniue!; plan. 
You had to die and \la,' away 
'I'll leaH! a "\' aean! Chair" 
Ill'i'nre sol11e I11l:n cunld cO!l1prt'iwml 
Tht, ""oid" creat"11 thert' 
\\'e kllO\\' yllnr ,oul ha, p;",,'11 intu 
\ Ha\'en jar l1l1JrC iair, 
.\ place cl'lc,tial , eycr hright 
\\'here there is not a ,'arc. 
). [ ar the Good \\'ork that Ylll! hal~ done 
Be 'carried un right thm. 
Dear ~ rother' You ha\'c dUlle your best 
(-hiYal rolh - Godl\' - Trur, 

, C. J. w, 

LIFE IS ETERNAL 
(Anon) 

I am ,tanding nil the ,~a,hurl', a ,hip at 
my side sprt:ad, he'r white ,aib to the 
morning- breeze and starts ior the blue 
ocean , She is an object ui beauty and 
,tn:ngth, ami I stand and watch until 
at Icnp;th she hangs lih a ,peck eli white 
rlollll-jllst where the ,ea and sky come 
down to mingle with each other. Then 
some !Jnl! at my ,ide, ~ay, "She's gone", 
Gone where? Gone frum my sight, that 
i. all-She is just as large in l111bt and 
hull amI par, a slle was whclI,hc left 
illY side, and just a able to bear her 
load of li\'ing freight to the place of 
de'tinatiun. Iler diminished size is in me, 
not in her, and ju,t at the moment, when 
,ome one at my side ,ay" "There she', 
~OllC." There are other eye, watchillg her 
coming, and other yoices ready to take 
up the g lad sh()ut "There she comes." 
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